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LEBANON Members of
the Lebanon County
Livestock 4-H Club wish to
thank the buyers that sup-
ported their recent beef and
swine roundup and sale.

The Lebanon Valley
National Bank purchased
the championsteer exhibited
by Thomas Arnold. Agway’s
Lebanon store purchased the
reserve champion steer
shown by Paul Miller.

In addition to the reserve
champion. The Agway Store
purchased Elaine Houser’s
steer.

The champion buddy
steer, shown by George
Wilson, was purchased by
the Stonebridge Butcher
Shop of Mount Joy. The
champion weighed 1215
pounds and soldfor 83 cents.

The second placed buddy
steer was sold to Wenger’s
Inc. of Myerstown. Wenger’s
paid 69 cents for Rodney
Bomgardner’s 1540 pound
steer.

Wenger’s Inc. purchased
one-third of the steers sold,
including Edwin Houser’s
two steers, Elaine Houser’s
buddy steer and Brett
Eberly’s buddy steer.

Additional beef buyers
included Carlos Leffler, Inc.
ofRichland; JohnAuksbach,
LeAnn Yorkshires,
Lebanon; and Lauder-
milch’s Home Dressed
Meats.

Hatfield, Inc. of Hatfield
purchased the grand
champion swine shown by
Jodi Kreider. Ezra Good,
representing Hatfield, paid
$2.10 centsfor thechampion.

Heisey’s Farm Equipment
purchased Marlin Deaven’s
reserve champion. John
Mo’’er represented Her-

;r paying $1.50 for the
lescrve ribbon.

Hatfield Packing also
purchased Elaine Houser
and Marlin Deaven’s swine
projects.

Cattlemen to meet

at Farm Show
STATE COLLEGE -

There will be a meeting of
the Pennsylvania Cat-
tlemen’s Association and
Beef Council on January 7 in
Room D of the Farm Show
Complex. Harry Stambaugh,
chairman of the Penn-
sylvania Beeferendum
Committee, announced that
this will be an “Open House”
to introduce cattlemen to the
concept of the National
Beeferendum.

Beeferendum proceeds will
be directed toward the
consumer,” Stambaugh
stated.

He pointed out the meeting
on January 7 will not be
solely devoted to discussing
the upcoming Beeferendum,
but also to discuss other
itenj&pfmutual concern.
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Mark C. Hershey Feeds of
Lebanon purchased three
hogs. They paid 65 cents for
Elaine Houser’s project and
also bought Edwin Houser’s
and JodiKreider’s pigs.

Agway Insurance bought
Rodney Bomgardner’s third
place pig, the Agway Ac-
counting Service of Hershey
paid 54 cents for Edwin
Houser’s fourth place pig.

LeAnne Yorkshires of
Lebanon purchased two hogs
shown by Thomas and
Bonnie Arnold.

Additional swine buyers
include Ebersole Pontiac of
Lebanon; the Evergreen
Tractor Company, Mar - de
Farms, Fredericksburg;
Schaeffer’s Lawn and
Landscaping Service, D.L.
Grumbine and Sons,
Myerstown, Amos
Balsbaugh Insurance*
Kreider’s Pioneer Seeds and
Lesher Buick Pontiac of
Schaefferstown.
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We have mostreasonable prices.

Stambaugh explained that
a similarprogram was voted
on by beef cattle producers
and defeated a few years
ago. This year the vote on
the new referendum will be
heldinFebruary.

“We are very optimistic
about the passage of the 1980
Beeferendum, particularly
because many of the
programs which will be
provided for by the

nice weekend...
X Kisan Laboratory starts working |
♦ February, 1980 X

KISAN LABORATORY
Rt. 1 Box 175

Grantville, PA 17028
. 717-4690569

“You can judgeour work by the results we give you."

Lebanon Livestock Club 4-H’ers thank area buyers
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GRAND OPENING
HAPPY NEWS FOR FARMERS

Kisan Laboratory Welcomes You to the Kisan World of Agriculture
Analysis & Complete Plant Food Recomendations.

A perfect source for soil analysis & complete crop recomendation.
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George Wilson showed his buddy steer during the Lebanon Fair this past
August. The steer was named the championbuddy steer at the recent roundup.

The Stonebridge Butcher Shop of Mount Joy purchased the 1215 pound
animal for 83 cents per pound.

it's in vourhands
... control of your crop - control of the price you receive
for that crop - control all the way from harvest to market -

when you have your own, on-the-farm grain drying and stor-
age equipment Now is the time - your mfs dealer is the
place - he can tell you all the advantages of on-the-farm
drying and storage equipment and the many reasons why
mfs "Stor-age" is the equipment for you. Get control-
keep control - with the "world’s most wanted grain bin" -

mf* "Stor-age".
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DONALD L LICHTENWALNER

& SON
R.D. 2, Macungie, Pa.
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The Standard of the Industry
Without question, the toughest all-
hardwood livestock and gram
combination body around (available
in 40" and 48” side heights) High
grade woods and hardware,
combined with superior craft-
smanship assure you of a farm body
that will outlast vour truck
Laminated edgegram fir flooring
forms the , platform core, while
riveted hardwood side stakes line
each platform side Omaha Stan-
dard offers solid or vented sides
Vented sides come with vent slats
which remove quickly to let livestock
breathe easy on the long haul
Standard features on the hardwood
body include cross chains, anti
spread bars, double deck rails,
metering gram gate and full-height
sliding livestock gate With features
like these, it’s easy to see why
Omaha Standard is the industry

OMAHA STANDARD COMBINATION
BODIES AND HOISTS ...

they go together.

Steel body shown, with optional 12" tip tops, which are
available on 28", 40" and 52” steel sides m all lengths

Put an Omaha Standard Combination Livestock
and Grain Body to work for you. Durability,
dependability and ease of conversion make
these truck bodies a solid investment.

MILLS
RUCK EQUIPMENT
ales - Installation - Service

711 Reckord Rd.
Fallston, Maryland

301-877-9889
OMAHA STANDARD Dealer


